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The U.S. Department of 
Defense Humanitarian 
Demining Research and 
Development Program 
In 1994, the United States initiated a research and development (R&D) 
program to d evelop new, internationally shareable technologies for 
humanitarian deminers and for U.S. troops performing peacekeeping and 
stability operations. The Humanitarian Demining (HD) R&D Program is part 
of the overall U.S. effort to assist with the globallandmine problem. 
by Sean Burke, U.S. Army 
Night Vision and Electronic 
Sensors Directorate 
Introduction 
The Countermine Division of the 
U.S. Army Night Vision and Electronic 
Sensors Directorate (NVESD) executes 
the R& D program for the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary of Defense for Special 
Operations and Low Intensity Conflict 
(OASD(SO/LIC)). From rhe Pentagon, 
OASD(SO/LIC) provides funding, 
guidance and management oversight to rhe 
p rogram. T he NVESD Counrermine 
Division is well-equipped to execute this 
program due ro irs extensive counrermine 
engineering expertise, coupled wirh a 
world-class fabrication facil ity and access 
ro excellent resr faci lities. 
The H D R&D Program res ts, 
demonstrates and validates equipment for 
immediate use in various international 
HD missions and environmenrs. The goal 
is to rransirion new technologies to both 
military a nd civ ilian d emining 
o rganizations. A key component of rhe 






prog ram is co deve lop dem ining 
t echnologi es and rhen co prov ide 
equipmenr ro rhe international demining 
community ro assess irs capabilities in 
actual deminingcondirions. The program 
focuses on R&D technology development 
char reduces rhe rime and cost associated 
wirh demin ing while improving operator 
safety. This is accomplished through 
adapr i ng co rn mercial-off-rhe-shel f 
equip ment , integrating mature 
technologies and raking advantage of 
R& D acti vity in tactical counrermine and 
UXO clearance. The program aims ro 
improve on existing technologies fo r mine 
and minefield detection, mechanical mine 
a nd vegerarion cl ea rance, mine 
n eutra lization, indi vidua l d em in e r 
protection, and individual deminer tools. 
The Annual Requirements 
Workshop 
Ar the hearr of the development of 
d em in ing equipment is a multi-year 
investment strategy driven by an annual 
requirements workshop. Each year, rhe 
HD R& D Program brings representatives 
fro m mine-affected nations rogether to 
idenri~r and update rheir most critical 
needs. The annual H D R&D 
Requiremenrs Workshop is one of rhe 
most important events of the program 
because it documents required capabili ties 
thar truly represent current deminer needs. 
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The most rece nt workshop, 
conducted in August 2002, included 
representatives from 12 governmental 
mine acrion organizations and five non-
governmenral organizations (NGOs) from 
Africa, eastern Europe, the Middle East 
and southeast Asia. The Organization of 
American Srares (OAS) and rhe !mer-
Ame rica n D efe nse Board (IADB) 
represented Cenrral and South America. 
Workshop participanrs gave presenrarions 
on rhe current humanitarian mine actio n 
siw arion in their countries, received ralks 
and briefings on rhe U.S. R&D Program, 
and wirnessed demonstrations of several 
p rororype demin ing technologies 
developed under the program. 
T he resulr of rhe workshop is a clear 
picture of where rhe HD R&D Program 
should focus irs development efforts. Wirh 
rhi s knowledge, rh e Program Office 
structures irs execution plan for rhe furu re 
and submits ir ro the Pentagon for 
approval. Once approved , design and 
development of prototype technologies 
begin. This is done inhouse using the 
NVESD Prototype Fabrication Shop as 
well as by awarding contracts to industry 
and academia. International marker 
surveys are also conducted ro help idenri f)r 
commercially available irems rhar could be 
used or adapted fo r HD applications. 
Upon completion, prototype irems 
undergo developmental resting ro ensure 
rhar all design requiremenrs are mer. If 
rest results id en tify engi neering 
modifications rhar will improve rhe 
system's performance, the changes are 
made and rhe sysrem re-tested. 
Operational Field 
Evaluations 
Selected sysrems then undergo in-
counrry operational field evaluations. Host 
nation-cond ucted o p erat ional fi eld 
evaluations are one of the most important 
parts of rhe HD R&D Program because 
rhe equipment undergoes testing in actual 
mined areas. There is no better way to resr 
rhe effect iveness and sui tabil ity of a 
prororype item. In-country fie ld 
evaluations are extremely beneficial to the 
H D efforr. T hey directly assist host nation 
demi nin g efforts. They provide 
information needed ro determine rhe 
prototype's su itabili ty and effectiveness 
given rhe unique demining environment 
where rhe resr occurs. The dem ining 
community is afforded the opportunity ro 
"resr dri ve" n ew equ ipmen t and 
technologies in the ir own environment 
prior ro making procurement decisions. 
The ourcome of rhese field evaluations 
allows rhe de mining co mmunity ro 
formulate cost-benefit analysis data to 
jusrif)r new technology procurements ro 
rhe donor communi ty. The demin ing 
environ menr includes rhe number, variety 
and type of mines; terrain; wearher; and 
infrasrrucrure. The evaluations provide the 
R&D Program Office "lessons learned" 
information that may result in sysrem 
improvements fo r future funding. 
Eva lu ation reports also provide 
in for mation to the e ntire demining 
communi ty thar coul d lead ro further 
evaluations or procurement. 
An operational field evaluation begins 
wirh a hosr narion request to rhe Penragon. 
OASD(SO/LJ C) will then organize a site 
assessment. T he Si re Assessmem Team, 
wh ich includes representation fro m rhe 
R&D Program Office, wi ll assist the 
requesting nation to determine the most 
appropriate prototype equipment given 
the country's specific situation. The 
assessment process ends w ith a 
recommendation of rhe most suitable 
prorotype and a decision to support the 
evaluation. Evaluations typically lasr fo r six 
months ro one year. 
An important parr of 
the H D R&D Progran1 is the 
opportuni ty for supported 
nations ro participate in rhe 
developmenr of a specific 
tech nology from desig n 
thro ugh field evaluat ion. 
When a new development 
project is determined robe the best solutio n 
ro meer rhe cap ability needed by a specific 
counrry, rhar narion has the opporruni ry 
to participate as rhe user member of rhe 
development ream. The national mine 
acrion cenrer will be kepr up-ro-date on rhe 
system's development progress and will be 
welcome to participate in meetings and 
observe development resring. ln rerum, rhe 
hosr nation agrees to conduct an operational 
field evaluation of rhe system. The hosr 
nation benefi rs by bei ng parr of a 
technology development des igned 
specifically for rheir problem. The R&D 
Program benefits from rhe information and 
experien ce ga ined by the operational 
evaluation. 
Technologies Developed 
by the Program 
The HD R&D Program is 
respo ns ible for keeping the mili tary 
coun rerm ine and humani tarian mine 
acrio n commu ni t ies informed of irs 
technology developmenrs. The Program 
Office does so in seve ral ways. 
Technologies developed are lisred in the 
Developmental Technologies Equipment 
Catalog available on rhe inrerner, in hard 
copy and on C D-ROM . The Caralog is 
updated approximately every rwo years. 
Tesr resul ts can be made available to 
orga ni za tions and individuals in rh e 
inrernarional demini ng community for 
cons idera tio n in making equipment 
investment decisions. Jn addition, rhe 
R&D Program maintains a website ar 
hrrp://www.humanirariandemining.org. 
The H D R&D Prog ram spans a wide 
range of technologies, encompassing mine 
and minefield detection, mechanical mine 
and vegetation clearance, mine 
neutralization, individual dem iner tools, 
and personal protective equipmenr (PPE ) 
for deminers. T here is only enough space 
to describe a few of the technologies 
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developed by rhe HD R&D Program ro 
dare. For more information, refer to the 
informatio n sources described above. 
C urrent derecrion projects involve 
improved electromagnetic (EM) detection, 
various forms of ground penetrating radar 
(GPR), infrared cameras and chemical 
derecrio n of explosive vapor from buried 
landmines. ln rhe detection arena, rhe HD 
R&D Program has invested in a remote-
con trolled aerial sensor p larform for 
wide-area detection. The Camcopter is a 
rotary wing unmanned aerial veh icle rhar 
can carry a variety of sensors for minefield 
detection. The R&D Program has used 
rhe Camcopter with infrared, optical and 
GPR systems ro derecr mined areas on and 
off road. 
Although it is a handheld metal 
derecror, the GEM -3 is a sig n ificant 
improve ment ove r s tan d a rd m et al 
detectors used ro find mines. T he GEM-
3 is a b roadband digital sensor with target 
recognition software capable of nor only 
detecting a mine, bur also discriminating 
it from clurrer. 
Energy-Focused GPR (EFGPR), rhe 
Mirage Syntheti c aperture radar (a 40-lb. 
unir mounted on rhe Camcoprer) and rhe 
N IITEK Wichmann sys te ms are all 
exploring various configurations of GPR 
ro derecr mines. The H andheld Standoff 
Mine Detection System (H STAMIDS) is 
a dual sensor system consisring of a metal 
detector and GPR. This is one of several 
• (Left) Cam copter 
during test 
program. 
(Below) GEM 3. 
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• (Left to Right) Rhino 
Earth Tiller. 
Energy-Focused GPR. 
Mirage GPR on 
Camcopter. 





and Tools. Mine 
Clearing Sifter. 
developments in wh ich the HD R&D 
Program and military counrermine 
programs wo rk togethe r. T he 
HSTAMIDS will soon become the U.S. 
Army's new standard handheld detecto r. 
Irs outstanding performance wi ll benefit 
humanitarian deminers as well as sold iers. 
The Mine Detection and Detonation System 
(MODS) is a Lion II mine-protected vehicle 
integrated with a three-meter metal detection 
array for area reduction. 
Two successfUl m ine neutral ization 
technologies are Liquid Explosive Foam 
(LEXFOAM) and the HD Flare. These 
systems are alternatives to using C4 or 
other explosive means to destroy mines in 
place. LEXFOAM is a nitro-methane 
based stock solution and mixture of 
propellants that is packaged, stored and 
transported in two aerosol cans as C lass 3 
flammable liquid . It is not explosive until 
operators combine t he two un its and 
di spense the mate rial on the m in e. 
LEXFOAM is a blast-cap sensitive foam. 
The HD Flare, using production 
excess space shuttle rocket fi..1el , is an effective 
low-order neutralization (by burning) 
device against thin-case landmines. New 
individual mine neutralization technologies 
are now in the early stages of development. 
The HD R&D Program has placed 
a s ignifica nt emphasis on developing 
technologies for mechanical mine and 
vegetation clearance . Examp les of 
successful developmenrs in this area are the 
Rhino Earth Ti ller, the Mine Clearing 
C ultivator (MCC), the M ine Clearing 
Sifter, the Tempest , the Survivable 
Dem in i ng Tractor and Tools (SDTT), the 
Rorar, and the Mini-Mulcher (MAXX). 
The Rhino Earth T iller is a remote-
concroll ed, releoperated mechan ical system 
used for large-area AP mine clearance. lt 
neutral izes mines buried up to 30 em and 
ca n also operate in areas of heavy 
vegetation and small t ree cover. It can 
withstand any AP mine b last and is 
repairable from AT blasts. T he Rhino has 
been in Croatia since July 1998, and has 
undergone operational evaluations in 
Cambodia, Jordan, Israel and Korea. It is 
now being readied for its next deployment 
to A7~rbaijan. 
The MCC is a remote-controlled 
mechanical mine clearer for uncovering 
AT land mines o n roads and in large open 
areas. Des ign ed and fab ricated at the 
NVESD prototype fac ili ty, the MCC 
mounts ro a modified 200- hp class 
commercial bulldozer. The Mine Clearing 
Sift er, which mou n ts ro the sa me 
bulldozer, clears AP and small AT mines 
from previously scarifi ed soi l and loose 
sand. T he MCC and the Sifter are now 
undergoing an operational evaluation in 
Angola. Although the MCC is a solution 
for large open areas and roads, it is less 
suitable for small or hilly areas, or for 
vegetation-covered terrain. 
The Tempest, is a small , remote-
controlled AP mine blasr-prorecred system 
designed to clear AP mines from off-road 
areas inaccessib le to large-area mine 
clearers like the MCC. T he Tempest is an 
exccl lcnr example of how an operational 
evaluation can lead to improvements that 
realize the potencial of a prototype design. 
The Tempest began an operational 
evaluation in Thailand in January 
'l 
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2001. Although it was effective at clearing 
vegetation in mined areas, Thai operators 
identified overheating problems. The unit's 
promis ing performance warranted the 
investment of fUnds to improve the system. 
The resulti ng Tempest Mk. V is now a 
much more reliable and powerfUl system. 
The Tempest is produced in Cambodia, 
rhus representing a regional capability in 
southeast Asia. The Thailand Mine Action 
Center (TMAC) continues to use the 
system, along with another mechanical 
assistance success story. 
The SDTT is a modified commercial 
farm tractor used to support demining 
operations and quality assurance in heavily 
vegetated areas with AP m ines. Steel wheels 
and eigh t a reach men ts-i ncluding 
vegetation cutters, a roller, earth cultivators, 
a bucker loader, a rake, a magnet, a mine 
gripper and a tree extractor-make this a 
versatile system. The SDTf has also been 
operating in Thailand for nearly rwo years. 
The SDTT and Tempest have been an 
important part ofTMAC's development 
of an integrated mine action program that 
encompasses manual demining, mine 
detection dogs, mechanical assistance and 
mechanical area reduction. 
The Rorar is an area preparation 
multi-tool for vegetation reduction and 
soil sifting in landmine-suspect areas. 
Introduced to the R&D Program by the 
dem in ing NGO Menschen gegen Minen 
(MgM - in Eng lish , Peo ple Against 
Land mines), the device has proven highly 
effective at removing mines from loose soil, 
particu larly berms and piles. MgM 
mounted the Rorar onto an 80-hp 
Caterpillar backhoe tractor. T he R&D 
Program is res ring the uti li ty ofRotar with 
ocher hos t veh icles. O ne o perational 
evaluation is currently underway in 
Mozambique. T he HD R&D Program is 
mounting the device on a larger excavator 
as part of a mine clearance solution for 
Honduras and Mozambique. 
Finally, the MAXX is a small remote-
controlled vegetation clearer that can 
operate in very right areas. The vegetation 
clearance attachments fit onto an 
articulated boom that can be extended and 
rotated 360 degrees around rhe unit. Th is 
allows the device to cur vegetation without 
having ro enter rhe suspected mined area, 
saving the cost and weight of adding armor 
protection. Add itional attachments are 
being considered for rhe MAXX system, 
as is plann ing for operational fie ld 
evaluatio ns in Rwanda. 
Space does not allow the description 
of all prototype items developed under the 
H D R&D Program. To learn more, visit the 
Department of Defense (DoD) HD website 
at http://www.humanirariandemining.org, 
or contact the NVESD Information Office 
at 703-704- 1288. 
Benefits 
The HD R&D Program has to dare 
deployed equ ipmen t to nearl y 30 
countries. Besides providing valuable 
performance data to demining 
organizations and rhe R&D Program, 
these deployments have had a d irect 
impact on the slow but steady progress 
being made to remove post-conflict 
land mines. The story of the Tempest and 
SDIT in Thailand is a prime example. In 
March 2002, the Thai government 
officially released cleared land along the 
Thai-Cambodia border to the civi lian 
population. The HD R&D Program was 
an integral part of th is important success. 
U.S. troops also benefit from the HD 
R&D Program. First, when military un its 
deploy for peacekeeping and stabil ity 
operations, they move into areas where 
fighting has just ended and rhe danger of 
landmines is significant. They need the 
means to detect and clear alllandmines in 
these areas. In addition, it is important to 
be able to detect re-m ining activity by 
former warring parries. Some pieces of 
equipment developt;d by the R&D 
Program may be effective tools for 
peacekeeping and stabil ity operations. 
In order ro examine the military 
uti lity of this eq ui pment, the Army 
estab lished the Joint Area Clearance 
Advanced Concept Technology 
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• (Left) Rotar II. 
(Below) M ini-mulcher (MAXX). 
D emonstration (JAC-ACTD). Several 
H D R& D technologies are now 
undergoing extensive demonstrations 
under the JAC-ACTD. Depending on the 
results of these demonstrations, the 
potential exists for introduction of chis 
equipment into the U.S. military. 
Also, U.S. soldiers are key players in 
establishing sustainable indigenous m ine 
action capacities in supported countries. 
As part of the overall task of guiding the 
host nation to establishment of a national 
mine action office and conducting 
demining tra ining, they can recommend 
technologies developed under rhe HD 
R&D Program. The HD R&D Program 
also benefits the Army as a whole because 
irs efforts cont ribute to solving the 
humanitarian mine problem whi le 
assisting military countermine research. 
The HD R&D Program continues 
to develop new technologies ro improve 
the safety and efficiency ofdemining. The 
unique sysrem of annual requirements 
workshops, the NVESD in-house design 
and fabr ication capabi lity, worldwide 
technology development and fie ld 
evaluations has proven ro be an excellent 
formula for success. • 
"All photos courmy oft be tllllhor. 
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